Call to Order: Mayor Luther Clayton Herring Jr. called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. Those attending were as follows: Mayor Luther Clayton Herring Jr., Mayor Pro-tempore Marsha Whaley, Commissioners Ross Powell, Billy Wilson Jr., Jonathan Murphy and Gary Boney. Also in attendance were Town Administrator John Bauer, Town Clerk Bea Lockamy, Deputy Town Clerk Vickie Dixon, Deputy Tax Collector Angela Smith, Police Chief Michael Tyndall, Public Utilities Director Ivey Knowles, Public Works Supervisor Blake Parker and Recreation Supervisor Lois Mobley.

Invocation: Mayor Herring asked Commissioner Gary Boney to give the invocation.

Pledge of Allegiance: Mayor Herring led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Approval of the Agenda

Motion to approve the agenda by: Commissioner Gary Boney
Seconded by: Commissioner Ross Powell
Votes: yes 5 no 0

Public Comment
No public comment

1.) Overview
2.) Review Fund Balances’ Projections
3.) Review General Fund Revenue Projections
4.) Review General Fund Revenue vs. Expenditure Projections
5.) Review Water & Sewer Fund Revenue vs. Expenditure Projections
6.) Review Solid Waste and Powell Bill Funds’ Revenue and Expenditure Projections
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7.) Review Unfunded Capital Items
   There was review and discussion of the above agenda items

8.) Other Items Board wants Considered
   1. Health Ins. Premiums- Mayor Pro-tempore Whaley, Commissioner Powell, Commissioner Murphy
   2. Replacing pipe on Charity Road- Mayor Herring
   3. Facelift for the Town Board Room- Mayor Pro-temp Whaley
   4. Raises for Employees- Commissioner Boney
   5. Lights at Jimmy Jerome Park- Mayor Herring
   6. Public utilities director Ivey Knowles ask the Boards thoughts on Core and Main, a Company out of Wilmington, N.C., attending a Board Meeting to do a presentation on “Meter Readers”. Mr. Knowles also passed out a flyer and expressed the need of a new dump truck.

Commissioner Murphy commented on the State of Emergency due to the Coronavirus.

Recreation Supervisor Lois Mobley informed the board, Opening Day April 15, 2020, had been cancelled.

Adjourn

7:06 P.M.

Motion to adjourn was made by: Commissioner Jonathan Murphy
Seconded by: Commissioner Ross Powell
Motion passed
Votes: Yes 5 No 0

Town Clerk
Oma Bea Lockamy

Motion to approve: Commissioner Jonathan Murphy
Seconded by: Commissioner Ross Powell
Votes: yes 5 no 0

Approved
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